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1992 International Refrige~atiun Cong~ess 
Purdue University, West Lafayette, Indiana 
July 17, 1992 
COUI'AriBILIIT OF REFRIGERANTS AND 
LUBRICANTS WITH MOTOR UAIERIALS 
Rob@t~ Doerr, Dick Ernst, Fred Howard, Steve Kujak, 
Dennis Lambert~ Ray Schafer, and Oaryl Steinke 
The Trane Company 
La Crosse, \.Jisconsin 
The e.l~ctric motor sealed in the hermer:ic. refrigeration ~ystem hJ.s ..1 
re.pul:il~ion for· trouble~frli!t:! 1)perntion over .a 30~60 yl.!'nr lifL:[illH..!· C(,ml ing l)f [ltL 
motor is accomplished through direct contact wi~h the ~efrigeranr ~nd lubriLanr. As new refrigerant and synt:hetic lubricants are developed~ t:esting must be don~ 
to insure that these replacements for the CFC 1 s. HCFC-22 dnd mineral oil will b~ 
compa~ible with th~ electric motor ma~eriuls. These n~tcrials must resist long 
term deterioration as well as maintaining their dielectric strength saturated 
with the refrigerant. 
The goal of this project is to test 24 representative mo~or materials with 
ll pute refrigerant and 17 refrigerant-lubricant combinations. Exposure will be in pressure vessels for 500 hours. Exposure testing will begin April 1992 and 
be completed by April 1993. 
:10!0R UATERIALS 
the motor materials co be evalu.otecl are as f'oll,(JWH: 
Magnet l{ire 
Modifi@d polyester overcoated with poly~mide imid~, as described in 
Section ~~ 73 of NEMA Standard MW 1000. 
Modified polyester overcoated with. poly3miJe: imide ..1nd epoxy aatura.~:cU. 
glass as described in Section UW 73 and UW 46 of NEHA Standard uw 1000. 
Polyester imide overcoated with polyamide imide. 
Varnishes 
U-475-Eij solvent epoxy 
Y-390-PG solvent epoxy-phenolic 
ER-610 93% solids epoxy 
Y-833 100% solids VPI epoxy 
923 solvent epoxy 
Isopoxy 800 water-born~ apoxy 





Heat Cleaned Glass 
Heat Shrinkable Braided Polyester 
Permacel P247 glass-acrylic 
691 
Sheet Insulation, Slot Lin@rS 





. Nom~x Mica 418 
Melinex 228 





REfRIGERANTS ~D LU~RICA~!S 
The 11 pure refrigerants and 17 refriger
ant-lubricant combinations are listed 
below. Exposure will be for 500 hours i
n four Parr bombs for each pure refrise
rant 
or refrigerant-lubricant combination. 
Pure Refrigerants 
500 hours at 6o•c (140.F) 
R-32, R-125, R-14Ja 
soo hours at go•c (194.F) 
R-134a, R-22, R-152a, R-142b, R-124, R-
123, R-11 alternative, f-13~ 
.:l tt.erno.tlve. 
Refrigernnt-Lubricant Combination 
500 hours at 127•c (260°F) 
R-32 With pentaerythritol branched acid 
ester 
R-32 with polypropylene glycol butyl mo
noether 
R-125 with pentaerythritol branched acid
 ester 
R-125 with polypropylene glycol butyl m
onoether 
R-125 with polyalkylene glycol fluorinat
ed alkyl ether 
R-143a with pentaerythritol- branched aci
d ester 
R-l34a with polypropylene glycol butyl m
onoether 
R-134a with polypropylene glycol dial 
R-l34a with polyalkylene glycol fluor ina
 ted alk::l ether 
R-134a with pentaerythritol branched ac
id ester 
R-134a with pentaerythritdl mixed acid e
ster 
R-22 with naphthenic mineral oil 
R-l52a with alkylbenzene lubricant 
R-142b with alkylbenzene lubricant 
R-124 with alkylbenzene lubricant: 
R-11 alt. with pentaerythritol branched 
acid ester 
El34 alt. with 
COMPATIBILITY EVALUATIO~S 
After the 500 hour e::-cposure materia
ls will be evaluated in regard t.u dh
u1~1.!~ 
in weight, visual <lppearance.s, flexib
ility, dielectric stre.ngth~ and for ~
one 
m<.lteriuls tl!nsill! :->Crcngt:h~. In 
~H.ld.it Lun, thl! thCL!C m;,l~nut:. wi[-l!;; w
ill b1.2 
fab~icated into single strands, tWist
ed pairs~ and helical coils. Those 
fabricated samples will be dipped an
d baked with one of' each of the slx
 ... ·arni~he~. 
After e~poSULe th~ appropriate coated
 magnet wire samples ~ill be measured
 for 
changes in weight. appearance, fle~ib
ility~ dielectric breakdown voltage, 
burnout 
voltase~ and bond strength. 
R~sults after the 500 hour e~posure t
o ~efrigerant or refrigerant~lubrican
t 
combination will be compared to measure
ments taken on unexposed samples and 
samples exposed to nitro~en for 500 hou
rs at the ~@St temperature. Thi~ ~ill 
discern the effect of heat as compared w
ith refrigerant or lu-bricant. In addici
on 
to measurements taken immediately aft
er 2xpos~re to the ~efrigerani~ expos
ed 
samples will be evaluaced after baking a
t 1so•c. This will ascertain the effect
 
of refrigerant desorption on the meas
o~ed ptoperties. 
This is a compLehensive compatibility
 study of motor materials and r@frige
r-
ants. There will be over 600 motor mat
erial samples for each of the 11 
refrigarants and 17 refrigerant-lubri
cant combinations, resultin% in over 
18,000 
samples for the project. 
RESULTS 
Preliminary tesults ELom the compati
bility testing of elect~ic motor 
materials wi~h the first refrigerants an
d refrigerant-lubricants will be presen
ted 
at the 1992 Interna~ional Refrigeration 
Congress at Purdue University on .July· 1
7. 
Additional information will be presented
 in Janua·ry 1993 at the Chicago ASHRAE 
Meeting. The final report will be subm
itted ro ARTI by April 30. 1993, and •ill 
be in the public domain. 
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